
Drake Bulldogs Retain Leadership in Missouri Valley Conference Race 
___ /2\ ___ 
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Kansas Displays 
Improvement in 

Season Record 
Missouri Tigers Only Team 
That Has Won Three Con- 
ferenee Games—Washing- 

ton in Cellar. 

8TANIIING8. 
W. £. Tied FU. 0.1*. 

Drake .2 o 1 4* « 
Mbmonrl .3 l 0 37 21 
Iowa Sta t# .2 I 41 34 17 
Nebraska .2 I 41 35 27 
(•rlnnell .I | 41 14 13 
Oklahoma.1 2 0 I! 43 
Kansas Aggie* I > 41 13 35 
Kansas I 3 1 71 39 
Washington .0 2 0 0 #•» 

Games next Nat unlay : 
Nebraska against Notre Dame at South 

Bend. 
Washington against Missouri at Coltim- 

plt. 
Oklahoma against Kansas at Ijiwrenoe. 
Drake against Kansas Aggies at Man- 

Kaftan. 
Iona State against Grinned at Grlnnell. 

/ By Associated Press. 

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 9.—Drake, 
although scored against yes- 
terday for the first time this 

season by a Missouri Valley confer- 
ence team, today retained its lead- 
ership of tlie conference through the 
ffaet that it is tlie only eleven that1 
has not been defeated. Kansas yes- 
terday played the Iowa team to a 6 
to 6 tie. 

Kansas recently lias shown re- 
markable improvement in its record. 
After losing three straight games at 
tlie beginning of tlie foot hall year, 
tlie Jayliawkers won their first vic- 
tory a week ago by swamping Wash- 
■ 11 vton university of St. Iaiuis, 48 to 
0. Yesterday they presented an al- 
most im|>rcgiiable line w lien harked 
mi near their goal and Drake was 

ahV to make a touchdown only 
through the use of a pass. 

The Drake team, however, was 

able to make big gains at line 
smashes when the ball twas in its 

territory or in the middle of the field, 
and was able to complete many fo;» 
ward passes. 

In the only other conference game 

; psterdav, Missouri defeated Okla- 

homa, 10 to 0. This brought Missouri 
ljack to the fore as a serious con- 

ference (gintender. following Its de- 

feat a week ago by Nebraska. The 

Missouri eleven is the only team that 

has won three games. 
Iowa State and Washington both 

played non-conference elevens yes- 

terday, the former playing Minnesota 

to a 7 to 7 tie, and the latter defeat- 

ing James Milliken. 10 to 0. The 

other three conference teams rested. 

Wildcats Win 
Harrier Event 

lies Moines, la.. Nov. 8.—The Kan- 

sas Aggie crosscountry team, com- 

posed of Kimport, Salle, Aikman. Von 

Reisen. Axtall and K. Rutherford, 
won the Missouri valley harrier cham- 

pionship from a fast field at Drake 

stadium today. The Wildcat runners 

finished second, third, seventh, ninth, 
19th and 27th in the eteiit, scoring a 

total of 39 points. 
The Iowa State college team. 10 

limes winner of the title, was second, 
with 51 points. The other leums 

placed as follows; Drake, third, 97 

points; Kansas V. fourth, 103; Mis- 

souri, fifth, 114; Oklahoma, sixth. 128; 
Nebraska, seventh. 140, and Wash- 

ington I', last. 148. 
Rutherford, star Oklahoma distance 

man. took the lead at thp start, be 

ing closely pushed by Congre of 

Ames The Oklahoman, however, 

drew away at the two mile mark and 

was never headed, finishing 15 yards 
ahead of the field in 26:52 8 10. Kim- 

port of the Kansas Aggies, closely fol 
lowed by Ids teammate. Halle, finished 
with a desperate rush down the home 

Stretch, but failed to overhaul the 

Oklahoman. 

Noted English Trainer of 
Horses Retires From Duty 

London, Nov. 9.—Richard Marsh, 
one of the foremost trainers of race 

horses on the English turf, has re- 

tired from active duty. Eor many 

years he was known as tlie "royal 
trainer, having had charge "f the rac- 

ing establishments of tlie kite King 
Edward and of King (Jeorge. 

During 1923 14 horses trained by 
Mr. Marsh won 23 races. In 19 of 

these races the colors of the king 
were victorious. 

Troutman of Die Transportation team 
• hot a high single gamo of 217. 

---> 

Important Boxing 
Bouts This Week 

Nov. jo—Pal Momn agaln*t Pete 
Hurley, 12 round* In Providence. 

Nov. 10—Jack Zlvlc again*! Nate 
(.oldman. 10 round* In Pittsburgh. 

Nov. 10—Andy Chaney again*t doc 
Matrnlufi*, 12 round* In New Orleans. 

Nov. 10—Joek Malone against Mor- 
rie Nchlaifer. 10 round* In Nt. Foul 

Nov. Id—Johnny Darcy again*! Joe 
.law son, 12 round* In Albany. N. Y. 

! Nov. 10—Frankie Genaro again*! Al 
Dundee. 141 round* In Man*fleld. O. 

Nnv 10—kitiner »•*«•»-* 
Merle Alle. 10 round* In lndiannpull*. 

Nov. 10—Mamie Nmltb against 
Jimmy Finley, 10 rounds in Goiil*- 

'*V»v. 10—Bobby Harrell again*! h. 
4>. I*1til Kaplun, 10 round* in Phila- 
delphia. _ 

Not. 10—Ted Moore again*! Joe 
Gibb). 10 round* in Philadelphia. 

Nov. 10—Danny Kramer aguhi*! 
Harr.) Kid llrown, 10 round* in Phila- 

delphia. 
Nov. 10—I.Ui* \ Icentlnl again*! 

sain my Vogel, 12 round* lo New 
York. 

Nov. II—Jeff Nmltli again*! frank 
Mood). 10 round* in Portland, Me. 

Nov. II—Young Htrlbllng again*! 
Fuv Kal*er, 10 round* In Green*)llle, 
N. C. 

Nov 11—Jackie Gordon sguln*! 
I>uhid I«ee. 12 round* in New York. 

Nov. II—Tim Droney again*! Garry 
\vera. 10 round* In Atlunta. 

j No). II—Hob Fit**ln»n»oii* again*! 
Joe Burke, 10 round* In Porilniul, 
>1e. 

Nov. 12—Gula Angel Flrpo sguln*! 
Charley Weiner!. 12 rounds In New- 
11 rNov. 12—Jack llrillon again*! Jim- 
my Duffy. 10 round* In Oakland. Cal. 

! Nov. 12—Eddie Hurnbrook again*l 
Jack Perry, 10 rounds In Yonker*. 

Nov. 13—Mel ( iHiitan sgain*! Hid 
Terri*. 12 round* In Brooklyn. 

Nov 14—Paul Berlenbucn sgain*! 
Ton> Marollo, 15 round* in New 

Nov. 14—Carl Tremaine again*! 
Eddie Nheti, 10 found* in Kas! Chl- 
*11 

Nov. 14—Al Van Ryan again*! 
Archie .Almond. 10 round* lo Mlirltcll, 
S. |>. 

Nov. 14—Hobby i.areia ogslo*! 
Faldln Anderson. 10 round* in C leve- 
land. 

Nov. 14—Ernie Gnocemuu again*! 
Benny Her«he. 10 round* in Cleve- 
land. 

Nm. 15—Hilly M ell* agnin*! Jimmy 
Duffy. 10 round* in Go* Angele*. 
v...—- —/ 

Princeton’s Defeat of Harvard 
Stands Out as Miracle of 1924 Season 

By ANMH'iutetl Pros*. 

KW YORK, Nov. 9.— 
Out of the greatest ar- 

ray of football upsets 
any day this season 
has witnessed, Prlnce- 
ton's eomebaek yes- 

terday to a victory of 
unprecedented propor- 
tions over Harvard 
stands out as the 
miracle of 1921 grid- 
iron annuls. 

The Tiger reversal, 
the sudden ascension 
io dazzling form of a 
team that had seemed 
of mediocre mold, 

came out of a clear sky. This found 
Orange and lilack thunderbolt swept 
through the bewildered Crimson from 
start to finish an dits followers now- 
are confident that, on top of this tri- 
umphant wave, it will smash Vale 

Grange Leads 

Big Ten Scorers 
Chicago, Nov. 9.—“Red” Grange of 

Illinois went into the lead in points 
scored in the Big Ten by carrying the 
ball over fur the lllini’g three touch- 
downs in the game with Chicago yes- 
terday, but the only addition to the 
ranks of leading scorers was Marks 
of Indiana, who scored two touch- 
downs to defeat Ohio State. Baker of 
Northwestern, who was tied with 
Grange for the lead last week with 
54 points, did not add to his total 
and dropped to third when Rockwell 
of Michigan added 21 points to his 
previous 47 for a 68. 

The leaders and their scores follow: 
Total T.D F.G. P.A.T. 

Grange, Illinois ......72 12 ft ft 

Rockwell. Michigan .fcX 9 l 11 
Raker. Northwestern.. 54 5 5 9 
Galllvan. Illinois .7 1 1 
Harmeson. Purdue ....38 5 l 5 
Dorber, Indiana .3t> ft ft ft 
Steger. Michigan .. .30 <» ft 

Briiton, llinois .3ft I 2 1 8 
Thomas, Chicago .3ft 5 ft ft 
Sloute, Indiana .2i> 2 I 11 
Harris. Wisconsin ..25 4 ft 1 
McCarty, Chicago .. .24 4 n ft 
Schutte. Minnesota ...24 4 ft 0 
Marks. Indiana .24 4ft 0 
Klee, Ohio State .SO 2 2 2 
D. Harmon. Wls.2ft 2 2 
Weinecks. Northwest. 18 :: ft 0 
White. Northwestern .18 :: ft ft 
Parkin Iowa .18 3 0 0 
Rahr, Purdue .18 3 0 0 
Hancock, Iowa .18 0 4 fc 

NOVEMBER 10, 1904. 
Kansas City—The great ambition 

of Coach Bernstein and his formid- 
able team of Indian braves has been 
realized. Haskell institute hsa won 
the football championship of the Mis- 
souri valley for the season of 1904 
in the best exhibition of the game 
that has ever been seen in Kansas 
City. Nebraska was not outclassed, 
hut certainly outplayed. The final 
core was 14 to ti. The game was 

won in the first 20 minutes of play. 

Spokane—I’apers were signed here 
for a battle between Jerry McCarty 
and the Dixie Kid for the welter- 
weight championship of the world. 
The fight is to take place at Balti- 
more, Md., December 7. The men 

are to weigh in at 142 pounds at 4 

the day of the fight. 

Soutli Bend—Tommy Ryan, cham- 
plop middleweight, will defend the 
title against Jack Sheridan in a 10- 
round fight tomorrow night. Ryan 
agrees to -knock Sheridan out or for- 
feit *1,000, 

Omaha hunters hail an exhibition 
of some fancy shooting yesterday, 
when Leroy Leach, the crack shot, 
did things to targets. Out of 500 
shots a tdummies lie missed only 10 
and tin n closed his performance by 
shooting at dollars in the air. 

(■purge (iiaromlni left fur his shoot 
ing reserve in tlie sandhills Wednes- 
day. A party of friends from out of 
town accompanied him. Will Town- 
send visited 'barley Thorpe Tuesday 
and the two made the things that fly 
around (ieneva wish they could fly a 

little faster. Townsend brought back 
the limit of 50 birds. 

PLAYS GOOD GOLF 
AT COUNTRY CLUB 

MShs Florence Halloran of Salt 

Lake, who Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis -Vleyer, has been shooting ex 

ceptlonally good golf on the Country- 
club course. 

Friday, Miss Halloran got a 38 for 
the Inside nine, and Saturday after- 
noon. playing In a foursome with 
Ralph Hold as partner opposing 
Louis Meyer and Charlie Johnston, 
negotiated the 18 holes In 81, three 
under women's par for the course. 

The final round has been reached 
in the second flight In the club cham- 
pionships. I. W. Carpenter Jr. beat 
Louis Metz, 4 and 2 to go, and Robert 
Garrett heat Henry Molding 1 up for 
finalist honors. They will play some 

time time this week for the title. 

FRANK OSBORN 
RETURNS TO ST. JOE 

Frank Gaborn, Ht. Joseph baseball 
player, who was with Seattle of the 
Pacific Coast league and Omaha of 
the Western league, haw returned to 
St. Joseph for the winter. 

Osborn had the experience of being 
with two pennant winning baseball 
clubs during one season. He was sent 

to Seattle by New Haven and then 
was shipped to Omaha. The Huffaloes 
won the pennant In the Western 
league, with the. help of Osborn, who 
played left field. He hit well over .300 
all season. When the Western cir- 
cuits season was over he returned to 

the Pacific coast and helped Seattle to 
win that league's pennant. 

inert* mlf the Notre llmne bin kflrhl 
n» bent In th*. country IIo.Uim 

e I r-1 in 'piurtet of Hi uliUbher, Mill*!, 
I'rnuli*) ,inil l.Hyd'ii* i''! elullti. ill ull iK 

of the **iuk 
L — 
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and rule to tin- “big three" champion 
ship. 

Princeton, on its amazing showing 
yesterday, when Harvard Was sent 

back to the must decisive defeat, in 
the 47 years of rivalry between these 
two ancient foes, will enter tlie fray 
a favorite against Yale next Satur- 
day in the Tiger lair. Hut the Blue, 
while not up to its brilliant 1923 
standard, apparently also brought its 
attack to high pitch yesterday when 
Maryland was trounced at New 
Haven, 47 to 0, and will be ready to 
give the rejuvenated junglers the bat- 
tle of their lives. 

Princeton's startling victory, how- 
ever, was not the only upset of yes- 
terday's program. Scarcely less 
notable was the victory of Rutgers 
over Lafayette by a margin of 43 to 7, 
a game played in Princeton's stadium, 
and the downfall of Syracuse, its first 
defeat of the season, at the hands of 

We/st Virginia Wesleyan, 7 to 3. 
Rutgers' triumph over Lafayette, 

which had been rated as one of the 
most powerful in the east, was a curi- 
ous analogy to llte I’rinreton-Harvard 
game, for it was the most decisive 
victory the Scarlet lias hung tip over 

its rival since they first met in 1HR2. 
Other surprises were the derisive- 

ness of Boston college’s triumph over 

the vaunted Marquette team of Wis- 
consin, 34 to 7, the upsetting victory 
of the Haskell Indians over Brown. 
17 to 3, and Army’s close rail with 
Florida, II to 7, in three of the five 
intersectional battles of the after- 
noon. 

Y'ale’s victory over Maryland and 

West Virginia's cleancut triumph 
over Colegate, 34 to 2, completed the 

intersectional fray, in which the east 

came off with three victories and 

two defeats. 

W lien Hill Paterson won IS year,. ..1,1 
he enlisted in the British navy and quali- 
fied „■> a Runner. and was one of Iho 
attacking crew which blocked the 7. ,- 

liruggc Germans submarine baae. Pater- 
M.n is now In America, playing In the 
Boston Soccer league, of which he ts 
one of the big stars. 

A new attack will he made against the 
stymie at the winter meeting of the 
United States Golf association Bobby 
Jones has decided to Invade England next 
spring In quest of the British amateur 
and open championship!. 

• 

An eastern »port writer seems to have 
reproduced th*- moat accurate descrip- 
tion of "Red" Grange, the Illinois sensn 
tir.n. He says: “Take Jim Thorpe, Eddie 
Mahan, Ted Coy. George Gipp and Elmer 
Oliphant. roll them all into 6«e. and you 
have a faint Idea of what Grange 1s." 

With loft-lienders so effective in the 
majors. Ty Cobh is well fortified with 
four of them. Wbitehlll, Leonard, Cole 
and Wells. 

The east answer* the western confer- 
ence mentor* with the declaration that 
much of the color is taken from the 
game by the “huddle system." One of 
th» biggest thrills of football always has 
gone with the shouting of signal*. 

The coming of darkneaa will not mark 
th- end of thrill for members of the Wis- 
consin U football squad Coach Ryan 
!,,•« ordered a “ghost" football and arc 

lights for lamp Randall a' Madison. 
R\; n plane t.. gi\e his gndders much 

ght drill before the end of the present 
season. 

Old Jim Thorpe, who slurred on the 
Carlisle team when the Indian aggrega- 
tion was at the height of Its fame, still 
t* plavlng football. II** '* holding d"-vn 
a ha.-afield position on the Rock Island 
ill. professional eleven and still is Marly 

h whole team. Age dosn't seem to tell 
on the great Indian athlete, 

Florida university’s football squad, 
whi'li recently concluded a training nip 
• o st. August m<* net < precedent, being 
the first in the history of the school to 

take a preseason training Jaunt. 

It’s been several years since Boston ha* 
hud a pennant winner, hut hot stove 

leaguers recall that a bean city team 
ne\ -r ha* lost s world series The Red 
St x were victorious in 1903. 1912, 1915 
1: l♦; and 191* The Brave? won In 1914 
against the Athletics. The latter wsa the 
tii | v series decided In four consecutive 

games. 

( lark Griffith may soon find that win- 
ning baseball title* ha* It* drawback 
Mi *t of the athletes not already under 
contract, are expected to svk substantial 
increases in salary. 

From Argentine comes another mlt 
pusher. Jose Ganxales is the latest In- 

vader to reach this country. Oonsale* 
is * pupil of 1 >r. August Duvante. dis- 
coverer <tf Flrpo “Just another Flrpo. 
only smaller. Duvant’ say* of Gon- 
7.n !••*, who is s welterweight. 

Joe Kirkwood, trick shot artist, mill 
play lt>. b 11 of the winter tournaments 
•his season Some time back the trick 
shot player said he was through with 
tournsmert*. 

No longer Is the foothnll guard a husk> 
individual more op loss stationary. In the 
f 1 vo and i.x man Interference now so 

widely used tie becomes nn extra half- 
back, a very essential player. 

PIMLICO. 
Flra* ran* Pur**, 11,300: Tha Wend 

bury. 2-year-olda; 6 furlong*: 
Deipot .112 Can't Say No.. 116 
Judge Puller .117 Hemhle ...114 
King Jimmy .117 Flo Ni'tlngale 114 
Mlndtnetle ....114 North Pol# 11- 
He.l Hawk 10» Kirk field .11 f> 

Harbary ..114 I,addle Buck ..117 
Panby.112 Revoke .l^t 
Mlaa dra'« 1*4 Overall .112 
Tony Hriffllh 11- Harlan .117 
Volante .117 
Herond ra* * ’Bleeple ehaae; purae. 

$3 "00 added. 3 vein old*. mile* 
Sun IHm.iK 1 * J It**len11*** .187 
11 w*n Tudor ...137 Rip .......137 
Warrenton 17 Harleynorn ... 137 
Third la.-e Purae fl.3on, Tha Juvan 

II. lie ii •lien p 2-year old*, o furlong* 
Watt* m» a Faddlat 114 
I-:.ditto 114 Slow A/ Kaay ..111 
aM.-nalado .Ill Finland .110 
Kmla*n ry .114 

». It T WIlaiin, Jt entrv 
F’ourth ra«e Purae, 12.000; 3-year- 

olda: 6 furlong*: 
Senator N'orrla 1*13 Ml** Whlak ...100 

• 11 < I a (Iray 97 Thunderbolt 103 
Pap to I'r-ep 103 \ In Hen A'dem.io.t 
T •hNu 103 I ,ea t herwood .106 
Ballot Bruah 106 Joy Hnmke ...106 
Bonnie Umar llo H T Water* .103 
Fifth rare Pure*- $1 »«*«». •latintng. I 

ye.ir old* and up. iiiaiili'U*. mile and 70 
yn rd*: 

x New Rival .107 x/atna 104 
xltedwlne 107 x Belle of Pov< e 101 
Sam smith .103 xIIIkti Prleateaa 1oj 
dimly* V .104 1 »u*k .112 
X Hliifilllgle ION x\ .*XH*l«*n .104 
Flv'g S- •< 1 oh'a ti I I •* xTrlhute 108 
Sixth 1 m< e Purae, 11,300; i-Jaltnlng, S- 

..I.Ik mid up mil* and a furlong. 
xHtru m Along of* xBlaok Sh**ta §4 
1 Mideller I *»« xhNorlh Wales 103 
x Bet I er Tillies I06 x oh* fl'Or# 17 
x Penal xe .lot; xaFornov* ....106 
xltnyal Airmail 97 xhi'omme Ct ..103 
x 'a I ti 11 a HI x V ire Cha Irmap 196 
x a It ox a | | Mirk H'6 «Bounce ...106 
x Mint o II III F'ln x i«r» 

a Kramer A F’orenmn entry; bW. F and 
Mr. W I. Martin entry 

Seventh tat* Put*#. <l.f*oo Tha Mop 
umeiiial Imndlraji, 'J year-old* and up; 
I 16 mile* 

Noae Plvo M6 Ten Minute* ..117 
Prime Hamlet to.'* Holden Rule .122 
Watopr- lor. Frlnri <<f I'm'* 119 
Mluld ft or It 97 

AppientR'i ulluxvuuce clmiuci' 

! Uyt • t»J|W X, > 

Maroons Lose 
Chance to Win 

Big Ten Title 
Standing Changes Consider- 

ably as Result of Saturday’s 
Contests—Gophers Next 

on Illini Schedule. 
Big Ten Standing*. 

w. I* t. rt*. or. 
Illlnoi.. A 1 ISA M 
f'lilrngn .2 A 2 HA 40 
Mirhignn.3 I A 137 33 
l<iwn .1 I I 7A 41 
Ohio .1 1 2 34 22 
I’lirdue .I 2 A III 33 
Intlliinn .1 2 A 113 A7 
\i>rthne*tern .1 2 A 1A3 30 
IVUeonnln All 39 73 
Minne.nta A 2 I 1* In 

By Anoelaled rre»*. 

Chicago, Nov. 9.—When Illinois 
came from behind to tie Chicago 
Saturday, the Maroons lost their last 
good chance to win the championship 
of the Western conference. A defeat 
for Illinois from either Ohio or Min- 
nesota, coupled with victories by Chi- 
cago In Its two remaining conference 
games would, of course, give Chicago 
a clear title as the only undefeated 
conference team. But with that 
chance remote, there remains for 
Stagg's pupils only the hope that 
father Minnesota or Ohio will tie 
Grange and company and thus leave 
the title divided equally between Illi- 
nois and Chicago. 

The Saturday tie, coupled with 
Michigan’s win from Northwestern 
and Indiana's upset of Ohio, changed 

the conference standing considerably. 
Illinois remained first, with Chicago 
second. Michigan moved up to third 

place and Ohio dropped from that po- 

sition to fifth, below Iowa. A triple 
tie for sixth place developed among 

Purdue, Indiana and Northwestern 
with Wisconsin and Minnesota trudg- 

ing at the rear of the procession. 
Minnesota plays Illinois next Satur 

day and Wisconsin faces the more or 

less cheerful prospect of grappling 
with Iowa and Chicago on successive 
.Saturdays. 

GIANTS BLANK 
WHITE SOX, 1-0 
By Associated Press. 

Paris, Nov. 9.—The New York 
Giants today defeated the Chicago 
White Sox, 1 to «. There was much 

excellent fielding and team work 

which aroused enthusiasm among the 

American spectators; but, as during 
Saturday’s game, the French specta- 
tors were cold and puzzled over the 

intricacies of the pastime. The 

weather also was cold—almost wintry 

—and the spectators drank "grog 
American" Instead of eating peanuts. 

The crowd was even smaHer than 

that of Saturday, and unfortunately 
for the French, they took the low- 

priced seats back of center field and 

therefore, had little chance to appre- 
ciate the fine points of the game. 

The game was played in the fa 

mous Colombus stadium. President 
Doumergue failed to put in an ap- 

pearance. hut the government sent a 

military band and the leading French 

sportsmen were present. 

Howard KlunUe failed hr one game to 
make good hl« statement that 1-e would 
win 20 games during the 192 4 baseball 
season. 

! A. A. U. Championship Bodies Face 
Problem Allotting 1925 Title Events 

New York, Nov. 9.—Championship 
committees of the Amateur Athletic 

union, meeting In Atlantic City, start- 

ing next Sunday, face a difficult 

problem In allotting the association's 
title events for 192!> at the possibility 
that the first feature, the national 
senior Indoor track and field cham 
pionshlps, a New York fixture for two 

decades, may be awarded to Louis- 
ville. 

Pasadena, Chicago, New Orleans 
and San Francisco are seeking the 
year's premier event, the outdoor 
senior and junior track and field 
decathlon and relay championships 
for men. New York Is bidding for 
the junior and senior cross-country 
events, seven-mile walk, 10-mlIe run, 

two-mile steeplechase and the senior 
outdoor track and field champion- 
ships for women. I 

New York also would like the na- 

COAST CONFERENCE 
GRID RACE CLOSE 

By AuMH'iatfd Fre»». 

San .Francisco, Cal., Nov. 9.—The 
Pacific coast conference football race 

ha* narrowed down until it virtually 
hinge* on a single game, the contest 

at Berkeley November Ti between 
California and Stanford. They are 

the only undefeated teams. 
California has clinched its place a* 

a final contestant, and the only game 
it ha* before the meeting with Stan* 

tlonal senior boxing championships 
from Boston. They have been con- 

ducted In the Massachusetts capital 
for 20 years with financial success 

Kansas City wants the annual basket 
ball tournament and Cleveland, Pitts- 
burgh, New York and Cincinnati have 
bid for the handball competitions. 

The plan of awarding all senior 
indoor swimming championships for 
men to one organization appears to 
have encountered sufficient favor to 

warrant continuance of the proceed 
ure, and several cities have made of 
fere for the events. 

Chicago, Detroit and San Francisco 
have applied for the men's senior In 
door program and Indianapolis and 
Detroit have offered substantial ap- 

propriations for the complete outdoor 
aquatic championships. 

The committee's choices are sum- 

ject to approval of the general A. A. 
U. committee In Atlantic City. 

ford Is a nonconference affair with 

Nevada, Stanford must get by one 

more conference game, that with 
Montana at Palo Alto next Saturday, 
hut Stanford Is a' heavy favorite to 

win and only a big upset can prevent 
the Cardinals from going to Berkeley 
with a flawless record. Though Stan- 
ford and California both rate perfect 
in the percentage column, Stanford 
for the moment has a slight edge, be- 
cause it has won ail its games and 
California marred a similar record 
when it played a 7 to 7 tie with Wash- 
ington at Seattle yesterday. 

Simms to Dispose 
of Racing Stock 

By rnluTUl Service. 

New York, Nov. 9.—Announcement 
was made tonight that Edward 1 

Simms would sell his Xalapa farm 

thoroughbred racing stock, most pre- 
tentious of any stud farm In America 
on which he has spent more than 

$3,000,000 In thoroughbreds, land and 

buildings. 
The farm Is located In Burmon coun- 

ty Kentucky, and Is of more than 

3,000 acres. The news means that it 

will be the biggest auction in the turf 
world since the famous dispersal of 

sale of W. C. Whitney here 20 years 
ago. The sale will be held here on 

the evenings of December 10 and 11. 

It Is not thought likely Mr. Simms 
will sell the land and buildings of 

Xalapa farm, but hts establishment 
at Saratoga may be sold. 

Among the famous sires at Xalapa 
farm are Negofol, one of France s 

greatest thoroughbreds; Eternal, 
Leonardo II, Prince Pal, Luck;.' i 

Hour, winners of many American | 
classics, and others, both of this coun- 

try and abroad. A Bevere loss a few' 
months ago was the death In the 

burning down of a barn of the 
famous Price Palatine. 

Jimmy Dunn, who mad#* fliainpionp of 
Johnny K i 1 b an e and Bryan Down* 
thinfc* Ja#.k Johnson, ne«io, «»» th 
gr*at*$,t of all heavyweight ehampiorib 
Dunn declare* Johnson had everythin' 
and that h« was cagey and clever a* v»*-li 
as fast. He picks Jonrson ahead of Fit/ 
Simmon* Jeffr.es and Dempsey or *H 
around fitneeg for the holding of the titi*. 

Je«* Willard. K«n»« farmer. *%a* fit#- I 
highest man to ever hold the heavyweight 
r, ?*. 

Paul Whiteman ** 

and his famous • 

Concert Orchestra 

_ 
% 

Such popularity must 
be deserved 

TO convert critic* into enthusiast*, swift rise, look to the cigarette itself, 
^ 

whether for a new school of its tobaccos, its blending—in short, 
music or for a cigarette, require* its taste* 

something more than luck. There’s This one thing alone _ its de- 
sound reason for every big swing cidedly ^te- explains why 
in popular taste. thousand* ofmen are changing from 

So, to account for Chesterfield'* other cigarettes to Chesterfield. 

Chesterfield 
CIGARETTES 

Copyright 1924, liooitt it Mviu Tobacco Co. 1 
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